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Air Mastery Over Sicily •ts Maintained
GEN. J. D00LITTLE

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE
RCAF Wellington Bomber Crews Receive

Message of Congratulations From
- U.S.A. Air Chief

MALTA BASED SPIT PILOTS ADD TO KILLS

IIIGH tribute was paid the RCAF Wellington squadrons
in North Africa last week by General James

Doolittle, chief of the North African Strategical Ajr Force,
for their significant share in the softening-up that pre
ceded the Sicilian landings. Together with American and
British formations under Doolittle's command, the
Canadians have repeatedly bombed enemy installations in
Sicily and on the Italian mainland, and last week blasted
railway yards and oil storage dopots at Messina, toe of the
Italian boot.
Doolittle's message, which was schmitts during an afternoon

read to Canadian crews, over Sicily. F/0 Bennett Clarke,
follows: 'Please convey my Edmonton, probably destroyed
sincere thanks to all ranks of/ Reggiano 2001 after a long
the Royal Air Force und Royal/chase when he _gave it burst] shown here are the pilot of an ICAF Spitfire Squadron, who flies the nireraft presented
Canadian _Air Force for theirland left it_smoking and out o,' By the Corps of Imperial Frontiersmen, and two of the ground crew who look after it. Leftsuperb efforts in connection /control. Several Canadians] q 1' J, aeDo I, r G
with current operations. Your/were credited with Axis kites to right: F/LT. I. 'Ibby " Ibbitson, Radisson, Sask.; LA • a. Mac ·ought, rigger, iuys-
build-up of serviceability In damaged. among them Sgt. borough, N.S.: and Cpl. L-Askew, fitter, Calgary.
spite ot formidable handicaps/iam Hockey, Kentville, NS.1""""re
has indicated that we have in with a Macchi 202, F/0 John
our hands an instrument upon /Stock, Ottawa, who damaged
vhlch we can utterly depend to three Me.110s in two days, P/0
deal ith the enemy. 'The Reginald Morris, Windsor, Ont.,
example set by the Wellingtons /who got two 109 probables a few
haeen an inspiration to us all hours apart, and P/0 W. J.
and a clear indication of the fine Anderson, Woodlawn, Ont, with
offensive spirit of the forces still another Me.
which I have the honour to An unidentitled enemy air
command.'' craft, believed to have been

Heinkel 111, was destroyed by
Far-Hanging Sweeps nn Intruder in which F/L Harry

Meanwhile Canadian Spittre Waggett, Toronto, was radio
pilots, operating from Malta,
continued to futen their scores
in far-ranging sweeps over the
battle are, 'The harp-shooting
team of Hill and Gosling, each
with a double kill last week,
continued to lead and inspire
the Malta deadcyes. Last
reports credited S/L Hill with
13 enemy aircraft destroyed and
F/L Gosling with 10.

Newest star in the Mediter
ranean sky ls F/0 Johnny 'Turn
bull, St. Thomas, Ont., who with
three nigh/ghter mates, an
Englishman, p Scotsman and a
South African, shot down 29
Axis kites over SLily in four
flying nirhts. Turnbull's per
onal score was six, putting him
-head of Gosling, whose top
core for the previous week was
1Ive.
Other Canadians oT Malt's

flying arrison continued F/L CYRIL GO!SLING, D.F.
notch kills in the steady
mussucre of Italian and German operator. It was spotted over
aircraft. F/0 George Keith, Catrone, In Italy, and shot down
Taber, Alta., ot one-and-a-hnlf in flames with one long burst.
in the space of a few minutes, 'The total ba of Waggett and
hooting down un Me109 and his RAF pilot Is no fog
sharing another with an English destroyed.
quadron mate moments later, Helping themselves ,to a piece
A double score, his first, went of cake in the now-famous

to Sgt. John Saphir, Chicago, Stuka party when Spitfires
who bagged two more Messer- (Continued on page 6, col. 5)

DINTY MOORE
0BTAINS G.ML.
FOR HEROISM

Pulls Unconscious Gunner
From Burning Bomber

After Crash

IS NOW RECOVERING

A S soon as F/S DelbertI "Dinty" Moore ls well
ugain he is coming to London to
receive his George Medal from
the King.
He was captain of an aircraft

which crashed with a full load
of bombs and petrol shortly
after becoming irborne. He
was knocked unconscious but
came to in time to climb out of
his burning cockpit.
" DInty " immediately looked

around to see if the crew were
all safely out of the wreckage.
One man was missing. So he
went back through the wall of
intense heat nd a barrage of
exploding ammunition and
found the mid-upper unner
wedged in the fuselage uncon
cious.

Calls for Help
Up to this point the Canadian

skipper was practically un
scathed, but in trying to get the
Runner out both his hands and
his face were burned. Unable to
manage the heavy body by him
self he went out and called for
help. A New Zealand sereunt,
the rear-gunner, the only other
member of the crew who had
suffered only minor injuries,
came running to help his cap
tain. Between them they
managed to get the English
gunner out of the aircraft, but
Moore was again burned about

. May a suggestion has the face and hands.
Oblivious of their own safety,1 The first Canadian fighter floated around the City_ of Though nearly exhausted by

two Canadian tlyin;-ottkcers, squadron overseas chalked up Oshawa squadron font their efforts, the two men carried
Halifax plots, fought the con- /4ti 50th Hun lreratt after whut to do when you miss their unconscigus crewmate to
trols of their aircraft, keeping/sweep over Northern France on the last bus to the station. safety. In doing so they had to
them steady while their crews/Monday by an all-Canadlau, Least popular Is the way lift hiim over a fence and carry
escaped with their lives. [tighter wing. Four members of' out chosen by LAC In him cross a wide ditch. Then
F/0 C. E Pat) Porter, Man- the squadron shared in the kill, tor an hour they waited until

son Creel, B.C., crashed with/viz., F'/L Ian 0rmiston, D.FC, Stockwell, Cottam, Ont. help came.
his plane over Hamburg on Montreal, F/O R. I. Hayward, "Curling up in a tele. The cold March alr struck
March 27, and F/O Bil Boyce, St. John's, NId., Sgt. K. B. phone booth isn't so bad," Moore's burns, but In spite of
Vancouver, Is oflicilly listed as'Woodhouse, Prince Albert, Sask., he claimts. "It's great intense agony he did what he
" mlssing." Both pilots were/and St. D. M. Wilson, Regina. feeling in the morning to /could to keep up the crew's
operating with the "Moose" It was an old story for opeu the door. 'The fresh /spirits.
Squadron. /Ormston, the tight leader, who j II, He is now in hospital and is

+' air is just Mike a ease of kin totIn a_letter to his mother in alrendy bas done a tour of ma, ing a complete recovery.
Port Hope, Ont, PO G. J. operations and had a rest in orange juice." The bomber crashed when
Sweanor, paid tribute to his lute Canada, but for the other three, Moore was unable to keep her

- skipper, P/o Porter. It was their nrst engagement"c' /up after taking otr from hort
th h runway in the face of only a" We were brought down on/wit the enemy. sergeant-pilot in the squadron height breeze.

March 27 on the return le; from} On the same sweep a probable[no¢ commands, damaged an] ''I saw the ground coming up,
Berlin. We were hit by tlk and/was reported bv F/S H. W.[j·.190 in another sweep over/and just had time to throttle
then a ntght fghter. The ii&]" Bud " Bowker, Granby, Que.,[jranace. [back and pull the stlcl back,
started to burn. Both escape/who became separated_from] p/L M ·D ld 1di lth Id'i i ·(jj
hatches were jammed, so we/another squadron in_the Win,+ • Mac1onal was leainl 1en 1on' remember any! ''{
hod to Cllop Our way- ~ut. Put os he nttuckcd two Mc.JO!l~. It the \Vol{ squadron In the sweep else until l wolto up and toun

I I J'-·t b 1 Ill tl during the short leave or his lhat I was lylni; across thePorter could have got out him.+ was his first rush wi h I friend, S/L Hugh Godefroy,/throttles und the aircraft was on
self. enemy. DFC, Toronto. For months thie[fire," sald Moore. "I reached
"I was the last one out. Pat, Tool Turns two had alternated in leading/for the escape hatch cover over.

ws too late, nd he crashed In Ormston's engagement each,one unother by u single score./head, but it was one. 'The
with_his aircraft. He _in buried of the four members of the flih[Now MacDonald has pulled /cockpit roof had been blown off.
on the outskirts of Hamburg."/took successive turns at the/ahead with eirht to Godefroy's/So I climbed out and jumped to
Other Canadian members of/F.W,190 and St, Wilson followed six. (Contincd on page 6, col. 2)

thecrew who balled out and re[the Germn down to within DU
now prisoners of war In Ger- feet of the round, where the

;as#,=#E"!±et.±a.e-BENNETT BI'INC BOMBEDN.B.; Sgt. i. w. Bishop, iii:hi/wus tying started aiter two LJ} 'l, .BB
es.sen.,s.see «a-" BOMBER BACK TO BASEA. H. Taylor, rear gunner, them.
Montreal. "I fired at one from bout
The tory of F/O Boyce' /&00 yards and then turned to the

Word renched an RCAF to falter nd he had to bale out. sacrifice was revealed in a letter/other," Bowker said. "I chased
fighter station recently that on his return Morrison told of ·ftte1 by of hl Er ·fj, him for 10 miles and followed

%, D.FM., di th di ii iirs? "r en oy ong ntg Eng!H,{ , E, (C, Atter the blaze, the riddledy/L ,po,rr9±;;; ;/?E!!",,2.,{ ;;{E,3%lrs?bi @ it naifs irii]""pg, by,ggy gig dci;", [Singed and Frozen Crew{Git 'iiew ihrou?h disToronto, hud een uwarde e/Iecue launch, lot admlra-gaved the lives of the crew,y He saw ntrl es and then smoke] raft !er 3e

.F.C 'But Don wasn't in the/tlon_for the men who go down[j1ding the stricken aircrti[pouring from the enemy air-] Hae llard [eturn /cloud at a temperature 6f 13
meas that night to buy the/to the sea in rescue craft until we were sfely away. He[craft. He broke off the engye-] /degrees Fahrenheit and all
traditional roundhe is in uiWhat he didn't tell was that{en never be forgotten by any[ment when the _first Melo9] Fljaht /crewmen,_including tve Canu-
German prison camp recovering/twice he had dived overbonrd to[4t us." [attacked him at about 200 feet+ /dians, suffered froin frost bite.
from burns and with a leg/rescue members of anotherl qne only other Candlan[altitude. Of the three crew members
amputated. [lunch that had been_get_on tire[4Hoard both balled out to h] In two other _sweeps over]From the heat of the/who fought the blaze, two
That n!pg;ht _the tghter boys/by_tacking Focke Wulfs. [taken prisoners of war. 'f,[France lust week, Spittlres of an[blazing Interior of Hal!fax./Englishmen and sgt. di4

with whom Morrison started, They mde_him flight com+re Sgt. J. D. Gray, rear-unne,[CAF ,liter wing destroyed[through the sub-zero cold of/Davies, Halifax, k/O'1ennett
tying as a er;cant spoke not/mander shortly after that. Th![jronto, and WO'H, A''Tri}j/'wo_Me.1es and badly damaged [lh altitude clouds, 1/O Gord[said; "The boys did a my;nit!-
no much of his record_of half n/young pilot,who had been a ser-] ' ' • '[an_1.19o, [Bennett, Winnipeg, und his crew/cent job und I never thdi ±hit

p» th [London, Ont. Be&use Individunl reports orb ;ht thel; r houghdozen_enemy aircraft destroyed;/geant a few months efore,1 1s :ts rought thelr four-motored/they'd stop the tire In tiine.
nor_the fact that ward re/went from P/O to I/L, in on&] Extracts from the letters pay[the uetlon were at vurinrice, final[bomber back to base_after help-/Our mtd-upper gunner, Sgt.
rarely mude to men who became/jump.·, [in tribute to the_two_pilot[credit for the kills was not[ing Canda's Goose Squadron in/Vern Joel, Vancouver, was
prisoner of war before the, 'Then one day last fall, In the]were_forwarded to W/C M. M[established until the following[the _recent bombing of Gelsen-[getting u bit worried be-

+ recommendation went throuh;{midst of u terrine melee with Fleming, Ottawa, commander of[day. [kitchen.' [euuse he' was trapped in jj
« but imply thnt rarely In the/enemy fphter, Morrinon wag[the Moose Squadron. ow It ls .reported that F/L, Previously damaged by flak,]turret and could see the tlames

history of the service hd there/shot downthis time over Deane MacDonald, D.FC.,[the Halifax ws struck by el;ht[licking up right underneath
peen u P!lot o popular with,France. He was In the mlddle' LANCS /'Toronto, raised hls total of/Incendiaries from other Allied hilm."
every other pilot who ever/of a battle, had destroyed n] [enemy_nircraft destroyed to[aircraft, flying at higher alti-] Every ·time the tiers touched
knew him. [enemy fighter a few minutes] [el;ht'when he parked on the[tude, just _is bombs were_being[the slde of _the alreraft they
They recalled the_day of the[previously, before he him@if] P/O V. T, Woods, of St. Felix[{4fit _an Me.109 which hd done[dropped. Four of the fire bombs]recelved shocks from short cir-

Dieppe_ratd when Morrison was/was hit. he reached the round[de Valois,__Que., and_rt. Hb hltroll to et away. P/O]striel the centrcof the ship,{cults. When the wireless opera-
hoi down durinx; an enrly/safely, though he wus'badly]Woods, of Westmount, Que.. ur[Harry Dowdinpi, Sinai, Ont., ot[sturtin;; a blaze whlch took i6]tor attempted to repalr the hip;ht-
'.nm;; weep. Hews a pilot/burned and one of his leg ha[completing over year of in-[jitnanrle' burst before[minutes to subdue. [ln; system ht hir was infed
1''1'{ii d had been eom-/wince hnd to be mnputaid. struetin;; 'at_an Rr gunnery]ijetd ii~shed iii or, Limning; hone with holes _Inf;'itreii of bii iii&.""
,{&donly few _months} From hls prison camp iorrt.[school In_this country iind are]'fi66tier_if6is6rsehmiitt_tel/the fuselage, large enough to fall} 'on_the return journey, P/0
bike. His Spitfire hud been hit/on writes_thiut_he_ Is recovering/loo#ink forwrd to joinin; a]oizciE Johnson D.SO.,/through, miinui i;;hts, petrol/Bili miler, Ottawa, navigated
und heavily _damned when he/gatiufuctorily. And the men wh]Lncster bombiny; squndrg. [p1€. and Bar, CO, of the wing,{au;es, electrleal_system, hient[the plane 'without the use of
nl;:hued an I.W.1/0,closed in,/know him bent will tell you that; A third Candlan_instructor at/ bringing_his total to 20. /or hydraulles. 1/O Bennett set/chrts, maps or lights, and In

r and snot it down with_n_vhort/rarely has a _on been more[this school Is St, L. E. Hower-! 8/L Charles Bemple, 'Toronto, 'the outfit down on un irdrome/the words of hls skipper, '44
burst. But his aircraft began'richly deserved. [man, of Toronto. /who 13 months go wus a in southern England. 'Jut like a homing pigeon."

HERO PILOTS
SAVE CREWS

F/Os Porter and Boyce
Stay at Controls

Until End

DON MORRISON AWARDED
D.F.C. IN PRISON CAMP

CANADIAN FIGHTER UNIT
SCORES 50TH VICTORY

Other Successes Emerge

From Wing Sweeps

Over France
l ONEOF THE "PHEW" !
I
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WOMEN'S DIVISION

PAY POSERS

VETERANS OF 27 OPS.
ON "CON" UNIT STAFF

ANAGLYPH, NEW WORD,.__ _
SPELLS GLOOM IN

CASUALTIES

REICH It Is announced by RCAF
Overseas Headquarters that the
following airmen ·have received
their commission as pilot oflicer:

Three-Dimensional Photos
Show Bomb Damage
To Nazi CentresG. P. Cushinr, FIS, Mentrcat; W. Lin.

73 ±.': 3 MP:"g"%%a:;";- re«me4 vast extent and razor pre-
r. iiriy. 5rt. ur@nxvnte. .t./cision of the devastation that;: "%."&:{" "±:/haw sen vine4 on the Ruhr
/o. ciarkson, ont.: 4. ii. fa. Srt., and other German industrial
tnttue. s2w.: d g. Sur. rt.._ 5tcentres ls clearly shown in an
Pm+Hae, Man.: G. E. titar, Po. tin·+hibition of stereoscople aerial

photographs displayed early
this week in the recreation
room t FCAF London Head
quarters.
The photographs, which give a

startling illusion of depth when
viewed through red and green
tilters, re known as anaglyphs.
Enlarged to four feet square,
brightly Illuminated, and tinted
y xpert technicians, they
demonstrate the hiph effective
ness of our area bombing
at Cologne, Essen, WiIhelms
haven, Nurembur, Kasel,
Rost0ck, Berlin, Kiel, Stettin,
Dusseldort, Wuppertal and the
Mohne and Eder dams
Anaglyphs are made by com

binin two views, from slightly
different angles, of the snme
urea. Seen through the two
colour eyepiece, they dispel all
doubt about the success of the
bomber offensive and incident
ally, explode the much-repeated
Nazi claim thnt our bombers
destroyed Cologne cthedral
during last month's raids. Theso
are the largest photographic
plates ever mude,
Realism of the pictures is

heightened by familiar details
such an trees in the park,
pedestrians and motor trattle In
the streets, tram Hines nd rail
roads standing out sharply in
lifelike three dimensions. Great
bomb craters, bare skeletons of
factories, houses with the roofs
torn off, are everywhere.

Outstandinz among the plc-
------------------

[ co»MIssIoND

EXTEND INVITATION
TO MASONS IN RCAF
An invitation has been

extended to ull Masons in
the HCAF to attend the
Installation meeting of
Canada Lodge, which was
formed as a home for
Canadian Msons resident In
the United Kingdom and
those temporarily here us
well.
It is hoped that the Grand

Master, Rt. Hon. the Earl'r
Harewood, K.G., G.C.V.O.,
D..+.O., will be present at
this meeting. Although
details of time and place
have not yet been derided,
Masons in the Service ure
usled to communicate with
Mr. WHIIIs C. Cooper,
ecretary of Canada Lodge,

Gillette Corner, Great West
Ioad, Isleworth, Middlesex.

tures are those showing the
breaching of the Mohne and
Eder dams, Reconnaissance
photos taken before the raid
show the reservoir, power-house
and anti-torpedo nets, with gun
barrels protruding from the
crown of the dam. Views nfter
the raid show the water-level
greatly lower, a apInk; hole in
the fce of the dam, one cluster
of puns knocked off completely,
and the protective net coiled on
the beach below the man-made
waterfall. At Mohne the power
house is utterly erased, while at
Eder the power-house Is intact,
but the water level has dropped
so low that the power-house
cannot be operated.
Before and after vlows of

Kassel show rivers and la[oons
blotting out streets and squares
as the flood waters rise.
Another outstanding picture

shows the docks at Kiel after a
precision raid by Fortresses of
the USAAF, 'Two 740-feet U
boats have turned turtle from
the force of the blast and lie
helpless on their sides like dead
whales.

FLY FEVER
or

It Should't Happen
to a Sprog

Iy F/S I. J. 1LOOM

Prlor to coming overseas Sgt.
W/AG Eugene Olivier, of Conls
ton, Ont, flew with a torpedo
bombing squadron in Canada.
He's now crewed up with F/St
Pilot Rodney, an Easterner, and
Sgt. • Observer "Jimmy " Jobe
Dartmouth, N.s. '

} Eugene tlew with Rodney In
Canada. The boys expect to be
posted soontogether they ex
pect.I must be flown to the Ruhr

again, •
To the bury Fuhr and the Ihle,
And all I ask is a good trip,
nd a chance to shoot a line,
oh, I feel sick from the night
bcfore,

And my nerves arc shaking.
Thcrc's a grey mist before my
cycs
nd my head is aching.

Scotch Vt, MS.¢ A. E. Atkinson, Sit.,
Minnedoa, Man; M, S. utler. Cpt.,
Harriston, Man,: H. V, Coulter, F0,
$tttir, Atta; • ± t. urar, rt.
hew C/asow, Ms.: d, D. trier, r 0
Mew ctasrow, Ms.. d D. Erinn, F0
Saskatoon; C. K. Cowen, Srt., Torcnto;
• I, Harvard, Srt., Unity, Sak.t r, J.

MM5SMc.. Aurhes, Po, Winni«err M._M. tvatt, P0,
n, L. aumrarten, 4.pertare Lytton, n.ct d H. $. Jeannette._ st.,

Prate;n, d ran,, po'rt atti. Montrral: 4. H. Jolnen_ Srt., Cotatt,
tori, ssi; d. i. 'cider, o Wiii,ont.: a, Lennox, o, Trento: w. n.
Fox, Sak.i , M Cernisti, rio._ van.tspnatd, $r',Pert Md. Ms.:M n.couver; f, T. Cilmmiims, rt., Callra,,McKintey, Srt.,_ rm. M.t; t 0 Montatt,tut.t_t._n, Dlnty,_ii/o, ortiad, Main;(P0, Terunto:_L. _Mtadden,_A r L. ton
± P, o. Lttur, Srt., Sherbrooke, Que;/trcat; , D, Myers, po, Walkervtttr. Ont ;

k. L. Garman, 5rt., Hubl, Kan; M sh, A. trwtan, rt., Calgary; •tu. tins1.
Clint, F/O, Winntp; , L. Hatch, Sri., Srt.. Tena; r. d. Payne, Srt, WontPerdue, Sak.: C. C Hitdrth, Srt., Silt. 1land, 0nt; w. a. neid, Srt. Govan,ttt. 0rt: t. H, Hill, 6rt., Sakateon;/8ak.; J. n, mienmnd. Srt., Tamworth,
r, holey_Sit.. Terntoi 'D, f i.[nt. t. C. smith,_Srt.. Viceroy, ask._:

wood, Srt., Tor@nto; r. f How. $rt,F. Wt Walterdine. Srt., Winnipca; F. n,
Toronto; P. G. Ketty, Srt., Gueth; f. t Windibank, Srt., Detroit, Mich
."E: "..%: !"!:l/ r ow arve snveE.

Mug a A. McMtn, w.0,_Antler. Sak.] c. tetc. Srt.. 0ttawa: o. Downey,, F/O Norman Fowlow, of
wr_Mnn, 5rt.,nua; ._s_Mutnit,/r s, iv@nStttrrirt, tt_di iii,/indsor, NS,, n pilot in thers, Hgfta, ww._ourun. O,int- srt. Montreat_ • v_ Matan, F. •

Two toorland Tablets are al'you nea gt; i. Partridre Srt,, ititte,{rirredate,1$.:a. 't fylsnts, fro';Wolf Saundron, has been pro-
so&r corr rssr or+i iii i ".I"+%,,£:/;""id.2". •z2;/mot«a to int ii@ut«nan an@
fer of pastri trouble. nt_; t, A. Tnnils, Po, Hrhit. Aita ;/j. p, Mcbenti, 0, smith«rs, ..; d. s.lven command of a tight in
Re4or w:slurwe too:- ;}C!7;;;",Z?"""i: ';:/ossr. sit.. vi«tits. ot. the Red Indian Squdron ot
I have :uttered from Gast«tu: /;k";i?',"""/};% ?{:/ g. ,gr wgynugy, on us /the Canadian Fl:hter wins:.
4, year: and on Joining tho [@rent; fr d 'tiakr, is. Wlr;ii. rctv oi cTivr sticE Fowlow served in Multa before
Fe [hzd h Ai.n v 'cuiirse, srt., Moniri;] P. • nobert:n, F 0, Camber, Ont. returning to Britain to tly ith
orces ad to enter ospital for l&if. po5 sf uiiin, $iii] the Wolf Squadron. Since the

#%,$: 4$±,±,$%#33,$;£g%#.gi#ii.#."ZN,$CE-Ee'. ±EE -
r vi Candinn Wing, Fowlow has

recommended to try'Moorland' !2;2"""; ?',: 9de!y,Sn',,,st9an. {destroyed three enemy aircraft,
Tablets. Ian :afelysay1am now {k? A''i. Gk;%'. ""{"/ n. t. Mcnuh«. sit, Kemtan. ssk. Another promotion In u,., The following lr crews- re
much better than l have been for [;""g,2?·,"pi !%};i/ryrgyy ronrr ms5yg./win; just announced Is tht /gmpletin; their training; at
ages, thanks to 'Moorlands'° lG'.,""". '' ;"" {",};/vow nsuuc jii ow icivt wemir;ton A.FU. und wni e

yi.ii.ii_tit io, 'itrii,co,,] srvct. BO Fussell " Rusty " Brg, of' going on bombers. 'They re ull(Si£n&4) Cpl. H.E., RAO.C. si t. c, tsdi@.ieo, iii; 'c, s, • A. Lok«hart, Srt, Parkhint, mt. /Calzury, engineering oflleer .of sergeant pilots,
Moorl•nd lnd/1011/on Tob/011 ,ro tho boat Mcco:ht,r1, F/S, Mar~l.,th, So•k.t K. It. WOUIIOCD Oil I JJUn 8/L •• Jc•t•p" Neul'11 n111ndron. n
«we4 et.+r@: ·tt ore·nun. rye» }?{2"a?a%?',"}}.". Ska 'k o Acrvr rare econ ii t ii ";ugl" Sa«yeau, Cardinalfe«' tomahpin» emir en ymply a+o 2 G' ' Mo ten}i emes u MIt leuiont; Johnny Artyniuk, Edmon-
I M I d h , I/ Th Sr.I .. f.lonlr<>II D C, Houll, Sat.. bl, F, p, J, Uolctr. Get, llcw Ll:.J<t•rd. ~ , , ,:.wo 1con»nd thats »n., re a Pierre. Ma.;_w. a. yr, Srt, nits, 0nit. ton; Don outer, Calgary; Ed
p'·aunt test w«u.They runs itiJ. j_Petry,,P0. yi.iriti@rt.,_Drag_came overseus with the/ Armstrong, Rein; 'hiurlie
';",";:%2; /8" R2'."%. "EE"·A" so o Aerve svc. /No. i iii«r suion a/iijion, itri; kt rwct
palpitation, rartri aturrh, «te. shin._ $it.,'y4rvr; • d, itnr., G. 4. utter, FO, Quhe. [eorporal uero-engine mechanic. Winnipeg; Wnude 'Tynon, y,'

1ant, rt.. Lenton, ont.: c. w. cmn. He had h ·d h , 'Y ,, nSold •t •11 Chemlrll, 1/Sd., .,,,, In DJ<.I . ,on, Spl .. Rt>londl>. ~••k.. ; II. I;, Wa•ncr,,PllCVI0USLY ncronTCO MISSIIIC, NOi'/ n•nc ll! I I(' runic of/ couver; • Coff ,. Coffn1t111 \\'l11111.
pk«tu (ind.tu). rio. (six trd, t.ti 'is Watrs,, toirii vriisoiir or 'win. tli;ht sergeant when he was] peg; "Butch " Bowler, [innj.
·F/S, Lipton, Sak; E, A, WIle, Po, E, n Derick, Fi0, Dauphin, Man, commissioned, ipe; and Jack 'urd, \inn[pye,,

FIGHTER WING MEN
GIVEN PROMOTIONS

Twenty-seven times they tlew
s a crew in raids on every
major target in Germany. Now,
as staff instructors at a conver
sion unit in RCAF Bomber
Group, these five men are teach
ing other young flyers the " know
how" of handling four-motored
bombers.
The Ive: P/O J. J. McGavock,

D.F.C., Winnipeg, F/O Vie olte,
D.F.C., Windsor, Ont., F/O G. F.
Ruddock, only RAF man in the
crew, P/O C. G. Kerr, Campbell
town, N.B., and P/O T. A. New
man, Vancouver.
The unit, where crews from

two-engine Wellingtons learn to
tly four-engine jobs, is com.
mnded by S/L F, W. " Sr!Ky "
Parker, D.F.C., Winn]7;;y.
Another member of the taf is
F/L A. L Avant, D.F.C., IIuh
son, Sask.
F/L Avant did a tour of ops.

with a RAF squadron and had
his narrowest escape when he
was badly shot up during a rald
on Nuremburg. He mnaged to
bringhls kite back safety"·

CREWEDUPANDREADY

WELLINGTON A.F.

oh, I must go down to the flights
, aqai»
For th call of a Hally ride
Is a wild call and a queer call
That cannot be dented.
And all I ask is a coffce flask
That's not too trying,
And a piece of qum and a shot
of rum

And the Hally fylng.

Oh, I must be flown to the Ruhr
again,

To the operational life,
Where the cones spray and the
fighters play,

And the flak's like a butcher's
knife.

And all I ask is a dirty yarn
From or screwy sccond dichie,
And that grcat potation at
interrogatton

That act just like a" mickey."

Editor's Note. The poet
laureate of the Halifax squadron
who sent the above poem ulon;
includes his apologies to dohn
Msefleld and other member o1
the Merchant Navy. 'The title
of a forthcoming ditty will be
"I'm point buck to that tlul
happy pappy of mine." - O.K.,
chum, it's over to you, over, ....
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SHO QUADRON FLASHES[yr,
GOODBYES AGAIN
y CPL. I. F. CUTLEI

Ar.'TER nil the monllrn thut
have passed babying the

round crew F/S "Crommy ''
Crompton shnkes hnnds with
the boys and bids them adieu
und oes seeking greener tlelds;
with him oes Sgt. Roy
Burgess, of Victoria.
The en men of our nir crew

family, the likeable Spy, F/O
H. C. Lyle, Winnipeg, now pro
moted to Flight Looie, closes the
squadron scrap bool hoping
that someone wII! keep it oin;
and leaves us to take over u new
job. LAC M. A. Garnett,
Hamilton, Ont., also packs his
rlp and goes on his way to
parts unknown.
A lot of water has passed

under the bridge since F/S
Gordle Simons, London, Ont..
frst came to the outfit, but after

long haul he's ripht on top of
the ladder. Congrats. from all
on the crown and tho new job,

Six new rookies are welcomed
Into the ir crew family: P/O
• J. Simpson, Edmonton;
W/O C. S. Hamilton, Oshawa,
Ont.; Sgt H. D. Clarke, Kent
ville, N.S.; Sgt H. Dubnick,
Manitoba: Sgt. D. G. Smith,
Bridgewater, NS; and F/S
J. R. McRae. Howya fellows,
make yourselves at home and
mke the best of It.
F/L W. F Mason, Smith Falls.

Ont., and P/O R. M. Cook,
Milton West, Ont., shake hands
across the table and re
awarded the order of the
irremovable finger. You ask
them why.
F/O H. McDonald. Sidney

MInes, N.S. F/O O. M. LInton,
Walsley, Sask., F/O D F
Prentice, Snskatoon, nd F/O
J. L. Campbell, London, Ont.,
have maned to buy a
limousine. With suchi an object,
a car if you want to cnall it that,
transportation problems are
solved, nnd "Mae" MacDonald
finds himself u nice new setup.

LATEST reports lndlcntc that
F/L "Ped Piper " Seidel

may hortly sport u new budj;e,
"rats rampant with cheese
motit." Frank's latest wadet Is
the use of over-sized flypaper
P.loccd In strnlcglc corncra. F/S

A ~y slmllurlty between the • Fldcllor" Morrison stlll wnnlll
person you saw at the Goose new flddle, claims that he

Squadron Party last week und tddles round in u better-class
your truly the following day pub these days; nny offers? Boy,
was purely coincidental! It was oh, boy, can't " Whip it info
indeed wow of a "do" though, youse guys " Sulker put over
wasn't it, fellows? The occnslon spiel; come round any morn
was when Winco " Tiny " Ferris, In, you'II find out.
D.F.C., nd his fellow lr crew We re all pleased to have
mates were the hosts of the F/O Hayes back with us again
round crew men and station after a long stay in hospital;
WAAFs at a lively party and nnd speaking of hospitals
dance in the mess. - reports have it that Sgt. Hotson,
F/L Paddy Reynolds, the of the Tavistock Hotsons, our

squadron's much-oned veteran Jovial N.C.O. l/c Orderly Room,
D.F.M. and DF.C.) and Its ls just itching to get back on the
present Signals OIIlcer, or;an!sea fob. Best of luck Is extended to
this successful et-together of LAW Brant, who has rocently
the lals, and saw to it tht there been posted to Headquarters.
were plenty of full kegs always Their gain, our loss, especially By F/L BAINEY IASON
on tnp, sandwiches to munch In LAC Dec's. • RECENTLY, at the Scrgerrnts'
between times, und mustc. Amongst the of]lcers, promo-I Mess party, we celebrated

A few casualties resulted from tions re the order of the day. yt th flip#i the completion of the squadronthe evening's operatlons. but,Just look__at ese new '{''{duties of four of the better types
none were serious. O1leers and looeys: McCreary, Brownlee{ the quudron. " Auld Lan;
men new to the Goose Squadron Parsons and McGill will ll be N

ti d t Also Sync " Wll!l !1uog for our owsoon bean to realise just wht,sporting a secon rn. [Zealander, /O "Ken' Ken-
lnlldc t)·1ls second oldest Cnnuclc our popular ·w.D. officer, A. S. 0. .. .. S

d Reynolds, has now got her wide nedy, F/S Pop Heyes, '-bomber squadron overses tick:., 'di ii Bat f hick to[Lewis, both of the RAF, and for
white the otd timers, somewhat{Pi,P",""Hy. rest or u [Sgt. ""Giamour" onty, oi
sadly reduced in numbers, Y 1. Montreal, on the occasion of the
mana;cd to out-do even the] Globetrotters Stopover [completion of their tours. A fine
Anniversary Dance in the old , hc lads!
" Corn Exchange " of last year. Among the sixteen " world [snow, i

Among guests present were {travellers at 21" who descended Also seen at the partv were
ray lot of V.A.D.s from the Blood/via the posting route to this[Sgt.-pilot Stew Bruce and his
Donors Clinic, Nurslny Sister/ unit during the past week ore/brother, P/O Earl Bruce, down
"·Kit" Kith?ti i{,, th LACs Freddie Grange and Jim [seeing how a bomber station
ti ; "${""{};', "",,"[Seaton, London: Ci. soc ii4tics,lworis. ioih the ids hai iron

st«ton89"}, sa, ";"",'/Trio; ic "Gre " as-'lair;ary. re Pia@into,, of%}S"" ~. "i"""?liinion, angouver: «n@Ac isylvifor, , was fr yitu:
arriv«a sation"command±,/ sito, Neepawa, wet&om[!c ,p3 %p ",1733"%,"",,g
h th b II t I t gang nope you enjoy your span . . e ns o oo a er 1whom ae oys an me on last d'' here. boys-that's one time it Isn't too

week's surprise parade._ s/L1"",,%"}.ci ire1and, Montreat./d Jo». • '

WHEN John~y donuck puts Ir you want t.o really kilt a Janln, thc Station Admln. Ontcer. ls back on the job utter u tussle There ls nnol\1er nc~v gong
away·his books for the morning_ ask Sgt. Observer Sin[S/L _Hyo our former Squadlrih old man sickness. _Here's]around these days, proidly dis

last time the urge to go out and Scott, of Petrolia, Ont., nd hlg /ron Mn., an many others. one for Ripley. LAC Freddie played upon the spacious chest
see the world beats _strong/chum Don Clay, of Flin Flon,, The stock of squadron e"PF"ls@ein, Montreal. has dreamed hts[or G/C Carscallen. Congratula
within .him. Many boys did hop Man. From iarble Arch f6[de corps jumped ffty _po"lay to success _as a ledger/tlons to you, SIr!
_freight and work their way to[Piccadilly they took in every[after the party, and despite _'[keeper. Yesslr, Freddie had a]F/L Bob Feller,_ Ottawa, just
England on a cattle boat. Many exhibition. [morning after, everyone wua nocturnal vlsion in which all his/yack off n spot of leave himself,
Joined the RAF. Cpl. Andy] "Yep, we covered everything [happy_ about the whole thing. O[Frors were depicted plainly.[so you woild think he'd have
Dodrug, of Saskatoon, Is one from Gremlins in the Air Force/behalf of the men of the squad'iext morning the adjustments known better, asked S/L Dave
who did both. to waste-paper in the_attie, We[ron we wish to reiterate ouF'{hut appeared to him were]prench If he was going to the
In December, 1938, he was[are now_convinced. We ure_very thanks to the air crew boys.{OF'entered'in_the_accounts and lo[party. Mr. French wanted to

down in Montreal trying_to ptel wasteful," commented Scott, /having treated us so mucl like/and behold it balanced. [know I there would be any
up a boat to England. His trst,ruefully. /fellow-Goosemen, down to the LAC Jim Doyle, Toronto, says{4rinking at the affair, and when
try met with fallure. He spent, Stan would like to say hello/last honk! he Is purchasing a crystal. lje received a very definite
three days in the coal bunkers to F/S Bob White, D.FM., of Sgt. Bob Wright, Sackvllle, N.B., irmattve, replied, "No, s«-.
of u freighter and then gave Perth, Ont. Stan_wus formerlyl It as Free, Too! spending a _few days_on TD.['mn going to my bed.' rriq
himself up. He was promptly with an _R.A.F. Whitly squad- The station was treated to a]has acquired_a great IkIng for[statement _has_ been confrmed"}
put on another ship and ended ron, und later with Coastal [really ala and typicallv Cann- London's parks. usually reliable sources. i

up back In Montreal. On hls Command. [dian show last Monday, when; The baseball schedule bein; The Padre, F/L Lowrey, of
second try he again hid in the/ [Lelle Abrahams and his All-lashed out for this week makesl{nnipeg, is now Installed In his
col bunkers, ot a passenerl [[ICKY THIRTEEN [Canadian_ Army Reylgw pre-]sport news g scarcity:, bu'pew oin&@ In the renovated_creyy
ship. Down there in the dark- n [sented " Forage Caps" bfore a]things get under way with 0lroom. That puts him nd F/I
ness, determined to succeed, he [capacity crowd of approclative]bang next week. Roney both handv to the fellows.
stayed and stayed and stayed. [y LACs DOUG HAROLD and[airmen, It was a great show, - /The new appearance of the crew
Pitch dark. hts luminous watch CEC WOLFF [and alrmen throughout Britain/ HENNIKER'S HORNS room is due_In to sma_ measure
gave him the time but not whut /will certainly wish to thank the to the work of Sgt. Pilot BiII
clay 01· night It woe. After o ALBERTA. Ontario, nnd tho Cnnadlnn Army authorities. Hingston, of Montreal. A very
long time he gave himself up City of Montreal contribute] Lt. Jack Huy, of London, Ont., By A.J, REGAN fmrv bit of work, BIII.
and discovered he had been with ii but two of the lucky 13[of the H.C. Dragoon, wus In The onus of looking after the
lhe coal for five days. He woa Conuck air crew members who charge or the unit, which THEY lmvc sprouted al lost, big job or Jcccp!ng tho Jutes nil
the hip's first stowaway and, joined the Swordfsh Squadron [although on detached entertain-] the horns, we mean, on ouF[,n the top line now falls entirely
was well treated. last week. From Alberta come: {mnent duty, still has to undergo!own little Henniker, who Is the\ the shoulders of F/S Br!dper
Andy tried to get in the RAF'P/Os W. M. Cole, Innisfail; [extensive training between itin-1pride and Joy of S/L E. lfand F/S SIcard

as a pilot, but was refuged. He A. F, G. Hughes, Cereal;' D. C.[erarles. AIrte Abrahams, from/ Jeep" Neal's crack tighter' e hear that a certain senior
enlisted s a wireless mn in- /Thomson, Fort Ass[ntboIne; and[peterboro, Ont., ia the producer\squadron. Those who have In!3teer wants to take over the
stead. Tht was In My, 1939./5gt. B. F Wells, Jasper. pot the show, nnd among his ace/the past duelled In head-bunt!n{olumn for a weel-for my own
He kept bothering the author!-/Ontario: Sgts. Tom Ivey, Port entertainers are _Jack Phillips, of outs with our Henniker quickly)ale I wouldn't do that even for
ties_for air crew training and Dover; Jack Young, Lemin-[calary, nd Eddy Fraser, of/and quietly leave him master o'fr. Chips!
finally succeeded. He's now on ton; and Milt Schnelder, Water- Jamaica, both " female Imper- the situntlon after one clash.
his way to train as 11 nnv!gntor. loo. "Monrayall "; P/08 A. H. sonutors" Dick Murray. from The horns nre not nollcenble, ns 1--------------i
Evidently torpedo squadrons]artlett, G. D. Nathan, H. E.[if6nitrcai, _actor, " Tiny" Frea[iorns should be, but the founds-I GROUP HQ

based on Malta have done a MaGuire nd Sgt. E. R. Saunders, /Ison, of Stratford, Ont., a, t[on Is mighty hard, and In time +':.

good Job. 'They were supposed/The Atlantte nnd _Pac1flc_coasts]' Baby Snooks," and as anotherla palr of dillers will beprevalent.
to keep the Italian navy In send us Sgts. R. B. MacKenzte, female impersonator, George Rumours were thut hi a certain
harbour, and anybody but an ol' St. John, N.B., and A. S./5Impson, Montreal, sinter, and article was printed bout F/S; omen's Dlvlsion
mconlo knows the Italian nnvy Rlchnrda, Powel! River, B.C. A Wally Brennun, u comedian, und N. W. l\fnybce, of Wellington, CASUAI/I'IES arc mo1111tlng
ls stuck there. Sgt.W/AG Ralph BIG welcome, fellah! [an old team-mute of " Abbott/ont., he would Immediately sue,] dally in the mess, the latest
Cope, ot Drumheller, Alta., hast Airmen keep pace with,and Costello." [or something, for slander, What/Bing Cph East who cme out
just returned from thnt theatre:' otllcets: Two "H tor Hitches" Hollowing the show, whlchf ls worried bout Is not1 second best in an argument with
He was with nan FAE Wimpy/· mentioned in mail " during_the[attracted the largest crowd ever}known, but it ls hoped that theh4 mincing machine and lost part
torpedo bomber squadron at;pst halt fortnight and feelinfo turn out on this_station, Johnfie" might eventually find out{of one finger. A stitch in time
Malta. happier now we only _heard) a [jantleld, the YMCA supervisor from a couple of his bosom _pals./gaved the second one. LA
More than once Ralph husa_ result re AI Hildebrandt44nder whose auspices he show' Howdy to Sgt. Pilot J. J4viseman Is also displaying bun

been out with their squadron to/ Hague, Sask., now entitled t@peas put on, entertained the men· Jummy " Morrissey, Winnipeg.]des on her hand and so is
watch them ralse Hades with/dine_and sleep otllcer style. P/Ort the company ut supper In theland St. Pilot A. J. Edwards, of'LA Robinson, who ot hers
convoys movfn from Sicily to/is the rank--It's the best el, 'Montreal. badly scalded. ¢
North Africa. In short, he hs[could do, Hildy boy! AND Ve re all wondering where] Then there_ ls the sad story of
been out 37 times, whlch to vou;Johnny Haswell, Moose Jaw, LAC Allenby Vogl got hls hirltwo little girls--newcomers to
air crew Ruys means 37 ops. who, lthough a bit late In so,FOX HUNTING teut. nether it was dtshgd outwils country nd these parts,
Out In Malta Ralph tlew with[doing, finnlly tacked up two] /with spam and beans, It Is _no/who were brought up to believe

such boy8 as Sgt. Job Quinn. RAF Junior NC.O. Issue hooks.+ //TH ANANIAS own, but by the looks of 1t,4in those fairy tales about castles
winner and 'cigary; Fis],_The g%!"gP}$ , E??2., [s6netjitne sure rot it ii, nolwii aaneois, ioriare ciami5gny
tnow P/O) AI Millen, Toronto; ing to F Gar elly, F" ,, foolin'. und vague beings who rambled
Sgt. "Chicle" Louden, Gluce ville. Swordfish dJsclp •• nn<l very T:> both ou1· roadcn:1 \\C E ,joying 11 spot of well-earned a.round In tho gloom with their_
Bay, N.S; and_was under tlipht, popular too for the_ past_year extend our apologies for'sirFis C.'J/McGee, Bulln- heads tucked underneath their
commander F/L Hurry Dunkers-[and so, and to Cpl. S, [filing to meet the past fe' (ea, Ireland, Cpl. "GI" Phelan,arms. What we mean to say 1a
ley, D.F.C, and Bar, of Powell/Gallagher_,, ,q, ,er t , [editions, and plead for;lvenesj,AC Martin, who re sojourning!that these two, when their time
River, B.C. For displaying reat coolnespn the grounds of u most enjoy " Pinehurst," LAC's G. E{came to o on the graveyard
Sgt. Observer I. A. Korman, or]and fearlessly ,_Pturln: H}[be leave and general exigerceloughs, Dundall, nt., C. L.shirt, cracked_under the_nervous

Noranda, Que., has just finished/" enemy" machine-pun po'[f the service. [Tetreault, Montreal,A. H.[strain. Tearfully they Implored
hug_ time it a RF wiiiyfdurin;rent tact!cal "2pi In common with a_ 1ot ot other/feitey, wIwam, $8l.. and/the s.r. at thy door to escort
or.g., and now converting to,2. """"},"4?P?";}}a. ""i[people we've been rest-In the'i ii. conn~i, Parts, @nt. ism through je, wiul passage
Halifax bombers. _He ts accom-l commando mnslderat!on'tor/waves on our nlghts off from, Cpl. L. (for Leslle, LIstless orl ways. But he, being un .P. nnd
pantsd y Fis po Gray, ot'}}'nip, "?€, {{{{ isi Hiiiy[the _Happy Valley and have had toveij Gurney. Toronto, dtd ngotp fiiiy cons&togs of his duty stuck
London, Ont. ~,,"{:' di or tue ii-{a tad' In ucn "dos" as iced Opportuiiity's inoei. ie[to iiis post. so, with no_iterna

do~ii'spirit, or somethinpz[Cologne and Aachen, which th[wouldn't even cons!der it, so he]tlve left, our _plr of WDs crept
Squdron 'Orders Footnote, [French call "Ax the Chapels /says, but perhaps In a couple_of'hand _In hnnd through the_dark

·pk'i waste Time." Person[or_some such thing. /weeks or so hie wIll probably/corridors -hearins rats and see
responsible for thlstimely blt ot' Now all you laddies step buck sh he had. Homeward bound, Ing hosts in every shadow--but
dieLAC iii iftanson,[a bit nd we'll drag In Mac for' from visiting nn airman frlend.+ they finally arrived, in tears, and
Dauphin, Man. Probable In-[an introduction. Fellows, meet,nd being in possession of , thoroughly convinced that t!ls
spiratton: The present Allied /S/L, McKay; Mac, meet your (ve-weeks-old puppy, he refused Is a hurd, hard wur we're
often!ve. Comment: Lay off /publlo. S/L McKay Is our al blds to buy him, though some tlrhting.
that stuft, " Willie." I/Cs_of the"B" fight commnder andtent even as hlh s one nnd, Cpl. Daphne Smithson, an
lights and sections m!ht et'Wimpy gen man. Very qulet ninepence. " Butch," as he Is orlinnl member of the Jeeps,
idesnd not simply on paper.[type, our Mu, but_ when helled, Is just one of the boys,returns to the M.T. section fter

Question ot the Week.--What[does letone tly it Cuts to theland he hold live. by rights, upn absence of several weeks.
did he iiiue f·male _say to_Cp.[one. ow. do I ct ut 48y/in and pg@cefil iite, but that'[ durin whlch "!!}""7"""}""£"}"
Charlie Partin;on, Mao, P.Q., for all of you who hven't,just by rlhts. to a station. tem, loo] in;
thut Wednesduy n!ht hen he/hoard the news we are pleased her best with n new perm. and a
didn't have side-lck Johnny to unnounce thut F/Os Bill/yottlo Congratulation ult leave pass in her wallet, Is head-
Haswell he of the newly-[Strachan and C. B. Hess urelaround. Ing south this week to meet u
acquired hooks) for support?1now F/Ls, and erstwhile F/Ss Of course we've known nl] soldier, Clem Is sometimes
Mlight b@ u Rood Iden to climb,Andy "pd Pow" Laberge and[tong, but now It can be told known as LAW Dorothy
up on tho waon, Churlle-It/Eadie Brant are now pro/that F/S Gardiner (he navj Clemens, 'Toronto, nd belongs to
sives explanations. [P/Os, Eddle beInz screened s[pates) has just ordered _u double[he,Jeeps as well as the A.T.

well.' Nice oing, you lucky set ot harness. Running mte section.
people. 'was MIsa Susnn Pearson before O,I AI LEPP2
While we're promoting It'a/Gardiner bolstered hls courage Ho.. • E'Ill">

The following Navigators_are{Just as well to slip a few JInei/and bent_a knee. .,
at present attending i Welling-{on the radlo boys,, Prof J. D. Baker hope you don't
ton Bomber Operntlonl Traln- /Ricard nd " Kopple " Koppen- mind the formnllty, Jackson)
In Unit: son, who hve wunled them-'has Just possessed himself of n;A. 'Thom Doylg, Mimlco, [selves Into_ the two-stripe class.[new motor btke and ls busy with
Ont.: Sgt. Warren Code, MImtco, Also ur Mrl XIV pill-roller'hls Dalton tyrln to do a
Ont,; Sgt, 'f, ·worthy " orth-[and prescriptlon ermbler./triangle ot veloclttes In terms of
Inton Falr, Winnipep; and Sgt.+KIrk, In slck bay, ha poured/compression rat1os. Whatsu
"Axe" Axford, Toronto, 'himself u palr stralght from tho/matter, Jack, won't It come out?

FUN AND GAMES
y CPL. M. J. SEELEY

#£
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THEY DID IT!

Looks like these two irmen have found the answer to the
leave problem. LACs Larry Froud and WiI Stone enllsted
together and both manned to spend their leave together

at scenic Loch Lubnalg in Perthshire, Scotland.

ANNIVERSARYPARTY
Iy LAC DON COTT

IIEADLINE news or the past
' week was, of course, the

squadron anniversary party,
which In any man's language
was quite a " do." Recollections
of same are just a bit hazy, due
to the fact we were suffering
from indigestion at the time
(something we 'et). LAC DIek
LewIs, Souris, Man., und the
squadron orchestra provided n
neut hit on the musical end of
things. Just who looked after
the giggle julce side of the story
Isn't too clear. S/L Art Lw
rence, Bowsman, Man., and P/O
PhII Dalton, Westmount, Que,
gave the impression they were
lo0kin; after both sides of the
bar. Cpl. Johnny Parks,
Focanville, Sask, was really
terrifc doing a combination
tango and Highland ting. PO
" Andy " Anderson, Winnipex
led the vocal section with that
al! too familiar " Basso Pro
fundo," aided considerably by
P/O Hal " Oh, don't the money
roll In " Ladbrook.
'The fashion parade that

night was headed by the E.O.,
F/L BIII Snelgrove, Montreal,
and F/L "Doc" Pattee,
Toronto, wearing the latest in
the haberdashery world. Sgt.
" Chuck " Owens, Drumheller,
Alta., could also be seen (off
und on) setting another new
style In clothing circles.
F/S " Porky " Edwards, Leth

bridge, took his Saturday night
bath in a slightly different way
that eve via a static tank.
"Is my hair wet?" was all he
hd to say when rescued. So.
us everyone agreed, it was
renlly u nipht to be remembered.
Second only to the anniver
sry "do" was a farewell sta
thrown In the local for three·of
the boys by Si;nals Section.
The " postees" were LACs Bob
Battelino, Winnipeg. Ernie
Fulton, B!war. Sask., and 1ob
Stewart, Belleville. Some faces
are going to wear thut familiar
old shde over 'em when a set
of pictures, taken that nisht,
circulte.
Hcadquarters staff suffered Just Chatter

during the past week vlth the por the information of those
posting of our genial adjutant, who mlht be concerned here Is
F/L Bill MacLean, _and LAC VI ome dope bout some of the
Heth, both from Toronto. Vie joys re their progress In the Air
will be remembered ns the porce.
squadron's " mother." Always a Right now Sgt. Plots Albert
" Fruit-Crush addict, he cer cool. of Saskatoon, and Sgt.
tainly spared no efforts 1f pjot' Vince Dunn!an, Ontario,
reforming the boys, but with 4re attending A.FU, on Oxfords.
little avail. So good-bye and p/s Pilot " SIIm" Murray, of;%."! {2%%!! oa[vi±gv±., s Jg, iii»ii

I U Past week were F/L O.T.C. nnd ls c~mcrtlng to
during he F/o Pu bombers t en_RAF unit.
Ross Currie, Rein F uy st. /AG Fell Walla
iii«r.. ,{"GR'. {Glarurii.gnu,an@s.wiG
Tommy j, ifonir&ii, id on D s. "Dou" Smith, irndon,
Joe !};{a ii iAc Joe jfan., are down on i days ieavs¢the, ,<jtreai. irifondon. ioih are with an
Bnchun!, i; rs. C RAF Beaufort O.TU

%";%" 2""I7'%] 'ii±. Pi ii" cn»rots.
gra" ,'{{ i Hoilyurii, B.. Yoriton, Sask.. is Inlshing
Bruce er"?}. ic "J}ii 0TU. on eautlhtera_uni wiil2,}%?"}}'re&ii; is wt soon go, on op. 'Si, Ny@ii_ psi-
r' , ht the plaster ton, N.S. nnd Sgt. Jack Dunn,

14,", 'lira /iii; iv«e i tey,gcio o
ct ts o1 'i, di ·'Jenve. go yet at the rame OT.U.
hopping oft_on n tew Y4, • F/s Jimmy James, Vancouver,
ii¢ cry T"%,},""" }.la vi i "caw@ii@s
peg bnck {rom;, he sys,iorc, He cane down on lenve
turrh._ !},,Pk nai iii' st. os icmrie, ot
In prepratlon r Toronto.
day."

WELLI GT0N 0.T.U.

Sgt. A. E. Parr, who ls
prisoner of war in Germany,
would like to hear from his
friends In Britain, HIs address
is: R.104771, Sgt. A. E. Parr,
Cand!an PrIsoner of r 27146,
RAF, M. Stammlrer VIII,
Deutsch!and Allemagne).

\..
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I LAST1YEAR'~ SGT.
"BECOMESTHEC.O.

RECORDS OFFICE

A2 (CAN)

[ [G/C PLANT'S MEN
"""""",WIN TRACK MEET

y JIMMIE GUNN

Iy LAC WALLINGTON
Track nd feld performers

from n RCA stat!on com
manded by G/C J. L, Plant,
scoreda sweeping victory in the
Fifth District HCAF ellmina
tion meet held In the North
of England Friday, July 16.
From the winners nut this meet
will come the men who will
represent tho district t the
RCAF championships to be held
In London.
The winners piled up a total of

73 points, as their representa
tives walked off with seven tirst
places in the events, six seconds
and two thirds, as well as cap
turing the feature event of the
afternoon, the mile relay.
The team from a station

commanded by G/C B. F.
Johnson was second with a
total_of 38 points, scored from
a victory in the 440 relay und
one frst, one second and four
thirds. •
Prizes were presented to the

winning athletes by A.V.M. G. E.
Brookes, O.B.E., AIr OIIlcer Com
manding the Canadian Bomber
Group.
Results :

ON LEAVE

GI (CAN)

4

SERVING• THE
FINEST ARMED
FORCES IN
THE WORLD

NORTHUMBERLAND

TIP TOP TAILORS
LTD. THE rrreon-cyed monstet· Js IF you ever want to sec a

hunting your correspon- radio mech. In a fine fury
dent these days. All the other ask LAC R. White, the hun
hives of electronic uctivity play rlest uy in our crowd, about
ball games, and their scribes fiI his tint in the cookhouse. And
half column with line-ups, still they sling " Happiness ls a
But here the boys get so thing culled Joe."
lethurgie they almost resent 'Tho ball team ave tem
evcling to the locnl. and this from South Wales u I7-7 hldin;

I
week they did nothing more nt u recent RCAF field meet In
enterprising than to Invade the thls dlstrlct. Wht with the
station danee held t the outcome of the ball pame, und

Laroia.'D,] /ollr Juel Bailey thrbln hl'I rnrarararcottarsrrnaeetrarcrerratas ta

TORONTO CANADA

1y IInnl Forbes

NORTH WALES M.U.
y Phil wright WIFD

Unequalled for Hair Health
and Well-groomed Appearance

OTA'NAE EVERYWHERE IN LIMITED QUANTITIES
WALDE A CO. (MURI) TD., THE HYDE, LONDON, N..9
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SASKATCHEWAN FAMILY
DOES MANY RCAF JOBS

Eight of Nine Brothers
Serving in Canada
And Overseas

At 35, Rlph Is the eldest
brother. He joined in November
1941. Like Tony he is a Link
Trainer Instructor in Canad. He
ls n tlyin-otlicer.
Michel, 'Mike" to hfs

brothers, was the seventh
Honoured t an RCA cere.[brother to enlist. He joined 1st

mony stged at Moose Jaw, August. At 29, he is under train
mentioned in the Canadni,'ing as navigator in Cand.
House of Commons, the flying/ John, only 10, is also training
Deutschers are' truly Canada's/back home, He will be an ir
" Flying Family." frame mechanic. He enlisted
Eight brothers, sons of Mr. and last November.

Mr. Rudolf Frank Deutscher In the House of Commons at
Odessa Sask., re ll in th.'Ottawa in May, Major the Hon.
RCAF, and the ninth, ed 15,/C. G. Power, Minister of
wishes he could_be. Four of the/National Defence for Air, refer
brothers re overseas, the other/ring to the Deutscher family
four re training to come over, [aid, " They re Candians in thie
Mr. Deutscher went from fullest, truest sense of that

Austria to Canada in 1900. He/description."
established himself in a success-1 The four Deutschers who are
fu! building and contracting/in Britain have arranged two re
business in Odessa. 'The unions. On May 1, when Adam
Deutscher sons were all born and married an English girl at Dar
educated in Canada, although lington, Yorks, Henry only just
they can speak German, mde the et-together. He
When war broke out, all the arrived at the church shortly

lads were unxious to enlist before the ceremony was con
Adam. now 23, one of the eluded and hnd to return to his
younger members of the family, post the snme nifht.
was the trst to go. In July, 194o, Early in July all four managed
he enlisted as an aero-enplnd/to spend leave to;ether in
mechanic nd has been oversens London.
since February, 1942. He Is Youngest brother Lloyd, t
corporal with the ground crews home with four sisters, is
of the RCAF "Lion " squadron./anxious for his 18th birthday to

A month later, Bert, two years/arrive so tht he will be able to
older than Adam, joined as et into a blue uniform.
wireless operator-air gunner. He
came overseas two years ago.
and ls a member of the RAF"s
internal ferry organisation in
Britain. He is a tlir;ht-sergeant
now.
Joe, now only 20, enlisted In

May, 1941, immediately after
leaving school. He triel to enlist
previously but recruiting officials
told him he would have to wait
until he ws 18, Trained as a
bomb-aimer, he is now a flying
ofllcer with 15 operation trips
In his lo with a Stirling bomber
squadron. •

'The oversens hlf of the Flying Deutschers, four of the eight Deutscher boys of Odessa,
Sask., who are ll in the ICAF, spent their latest leave together in London. Shelters
re closing In England but the Deutschers are helping to keep them busy in Naziland.
From left ta right, Cpl. Adam, F/O Joe, F'O Ienry and F/' Iert. Five other

brothers are still' in Cvnada, one too young to join the service.
- (O7cl4I RCAF Photzrap!1.)

TWO CANADIAN AIRMEN PILOT JAVITZ
GAIN GEORGE MEDALS' PRANGS TWICE

MAIR APPLIES
SKY FINESSE
TO FOOL NAZI

Tosses Kite So Wildly
Trailing Aerial

Is Knotted I

REAR-GUNNER
IS BADLY HIT That big flight sergeant,

bard-boiled and tough, who
pushed Jimmy Cagney, Alan Twice in the past few months Took a Chance

Awards of two George Medals jruh d G Tobi. The l tc f h A;to Canadian airmen are n- ale an icore ias F/O J. M. Javitz, Welland, Ont., only motor functioning all
nounced this week. Other around when Michael Curtiz pilot instructor _at n RA[out was the starboard outer.

di ii :lded MC. was making the ICAF epie, Bombing and Navigation School,/For _a while the bl aircraft lostawards inciute one .i, one p 'i has force-landed In his training l,000 feet a minute., When it
M.B.E., two immediate and 14 I "Captains of the Clouds," ut plane. [crossed the French coast it was

Cah Him 'Tony " non-immediate decorations. Uplands, has just arrived in F/o Javitz, who has been nn/down to 5,600. Only by taking
In August, 1941, Anton, they] Head, _shoulder, leg nnd foot, Sgt. Clinton Landing Pudney, England. } structin for two years nq/chance and starting up the

call him ' Tony," joined as Wounds besides a broken ankle/G.M., of Belman, N.J, was mld- He's not a flight-sergeant jogged nearly 1,000 flying hours,[motor which had previously been
LI le T I I t t H were what Sgt. Jim Thomson, or upper gunner In o Halifax Ulllt O di cl 1. "0 "

0 feathered was Mui bl t tnl-'rainer instructor. fe 1s 'f crashed and burst into flames. any more, nor Isip- escaped without serious injury' r ate to e
still in Canada, as a_sergeant.Storm Lake,__ Iowa. wot when an, linarian. He is now P/o /both times. [hg reraft back.
Hls brothers say thnt Tony, no Me.110 knocked _his rear turret/Three of the crew were killed, ,jn C, S; The tlrst landing was In a, (t was quite a job keeping
27, Is thinking of remustering a/9ut_of commission in a flying{the others were_too severely in- ·omn. Sprott, a wrel" [rniheim during; a night naeip.[ontrol of thie kite, ind a lot of

- 0 0 b~ttlc over Essen One s ort turcd to "Ct oul of the blnzln" 01)()rntor-nir ,..,,uner. fie " ,. .,. the credit ,.,oe t dallot in the hope that he will ' ' E5' ' i ti,'h Ill 's .o our secon-" [Sn.7le to pet overseas. burst from_the puns of Thom- omber. Though suffering fromi ] held down a discip.'s job at 'tion ui;;ht with two Army oticer+)pilot, Sgt. 'J. D. Harvey, of
Henry enlisted in October, 1941 son's Halifax was what the[severe _lacerations and loss of three different stations be. !3 passengers.,/Toronto," the skipper said. The

He is 31 and is commissioned 4'nip;ht fighter ot in reply-but it blood, Pudney entered the burn- fore he remustered-Saska- Engine trouble developed, only other Canadian in the crew
a flying-officer. He hs just com. enough to scare_It oft. ing wrecknrge_several times and toon, Brandon and Uplands, /said Javitz, "but I manared to/was Sgt._T. H. Skebo, tight en-
plcted 1116 O\•crscn~ opcr"llonnl . rhomson Is still limping brought all his companions o.it. ,, DI 1 11 1 make the canst nnd put her glnocr, Norwood Mon.

05 Ta' slightly but ts to b tight-[He then struled over two lplinarian was an in- [down to a forced sea-landing/ ' •training and hopes to be navi. S ly, ut expect to e Rtl- ·+' t tin "ob, bu '±;, j ingfit soon. miles of rough moorland for teresting job, ut it doesn't just off the coast, in five feet of
ga ng a om er soon. His Moose Squadron Halifax help. mc:.i.'111rc up lo th.ls," says tho waler. We all crawled out on LIB K o suB

was just beginning its target The other George Medal was tall blond Winnipeg lad, who the wings, and a womn and her I I I
run when the Jerry zoomed up won by F/S Dellert Cecil Moore, Is looking forward to going two daughters helped rescue u."
en. #rs a. +«.sse.on. ·or" ss mg. rret" [j] F[ST T]]IEbelow. He opened up and p/O Robert Evans Young, of and one arm broken, both
cannon and machine-pun tire pegina, won the M.BE, for dis-[L}passengers escaping with a few
knock2d Thomson back against playing gallantry and coolness bruises.
his turret. /in inst@cs ot tmtncnt 4sn"'TP TENNIS NAMES second prang was 1 n

Ph it f D: In recognition of distin- (Anson, rain on a navigation,]
R ti fl • en y o. U(t1ngo ~ahed service," F/O IT. F. EXHI I ION flight, In cloudy weather. "I
cttm up attsr an "un- ·r wc u » PLAY IN [BIT i ii ii i»iii@is ieventful' tour in which he flew " got a nick in_ .he head {rting was awarded the Mill- was 1own low, l u ! Is le, an

over most major German tu. which dazed me and three holes tary Cross. - [over we went. It was a miracle
gets, F/S Henry " Shorty " pjjl my shoulder," admitted Fight Engineer Sgt. George, " lwe all got out unhurt."
Oshawa, Ont., who was born I Thomson. " When I came to I ya!loon, of Saskatoon, was Playing in the Red Cross ex-
Australia, but lived most of hf@ Saw the fighter about 50 yards awarded an immediate D.FM. Hibition tennis matches at, I Many Flying Hours
26 years In Cantda, bought on our tail pumpin it into u'pulng a recent rald their air-[Queen's Club lust Saturday, F/LA While flying_to mcet a large

· book called " Tail Gunner"in/ rave him_ nu short burst andtertt' oll line was hit and oil/watt¢ it th iei] Another pilot instructor_at the[convoy _the Liberator crew in
I I d fT ilh • er .uur n, 0 c " ' san1c sol1ool is F/O Ton1my which P/O \JV L, Em- cry ofother day, "to find out whut he slippe o! w! one cnnnon hooded the fuselage. Falloon He d ·tc La ! De ·t-· • ''going. His fre knocked my jut ·h hol ii th id, eudquarters ega! epar/heeler, Winnipeg, who has pui Edmonton, is ndviyator gtjhted3?", n rea +, frri us. nd cauii me in iue1","",$"""?? ", 8"",,"";"?" "}!g,mgnt was partnered_with Hep3/in wii. over 1,0o dig ours]a y-oat surtacii, about_'iaree

!'Y Ice has he re !" fegs. Later we found ii' he mer to enter wn/Bilinyton against Pat Hughe"land hopes soon to transfer to /miles away from them. It was
machine-gunsonce at a tghteF ·nnon and more than n dozen !d stop the leak. By his Initia-land Ellsworth Davenport. Theyljomber squadron. Other Cana-j obviously waiting for the ships, '
that came in _and then vanished 4chine-un holes throuph j Uve und determination he con- {split sets.. [dian Instructors at the school/und by darkness it would hve
from slht, the other time dur' turret.'' tributed mnterially to the safe] Martin displayed the same/{ ·td P/O , M. Fe been well-pluced for a torpedo
Inr low-lsvi raidon settin,] , /return ot the teratt. [owerti servlee with which he]{{};"" k. rio r.'i, {]'let. '
wen j«iv ired,iw burrs at :""""""{:/ ii, ion@ no»srt Morro,ls«d, e dniimsic cimsdipl""}"". rr i""] yrs .was ue, us to
annoying searchlights. flaps and elevator trim. Tier D.FM, of Toronto. now in a/tennis when he _played on Davis],',{",,""";'' ii. fio j'waste'' ald Emery later, " so
Bui ii the _Hppy vaney at6ie o holes in us iiiitx and German prisoner oi war camp./cup teams. runes is the\];""",";"""{{{",'Ssi.. iisj the skiper went down tiek?";2? .h;"",{£?""Es;"}lo doss grew merinos were/yg, awarded an Imme4tats[a@its payer wt was on tali.e._ cssj. iiow ii/ttagk ind we parisi a fews

to me more runs concentrated in, wounded. The inter-com. hj DEC. /victorious Dvls Cup squad[fr., nd F/S G. L. Craig,[depth-charges. One hit the U
the Ruhr now thun the rest fl been wrecked arid Thomson Non-immediate D.F.C. were/which returned the Cup tOljjtzroy Harbour. Ont. boat us it began to submerge
Germany put together. And could pot give directions for[awarded to P/O George Alexan-[Fnland, when Fred Perry and] A student bomb-aimer from/and the_others_were quite close."
th ·ting ·ggi evsive ctlon. So he put on/der VInish, Prince Albert._Sask.; Bunny Austin were at their/«gt t, Q Sgt, H. j The RAF skipper, who was on,&{f!"; {" E"RR"""?'~iis ciats «na went si /jo ii@iiir@ ,ss@yr. cinfo.lei. psvenrygrwas. runifns];"aG" i 'Gd:[ts.rioter«id6ii' ii±it, mad;
ine is hit by flak and burst@ the plane, as his runs, oxygen/ Whitney Point, NY; P/O/player in the United States. fish Club recently when the air. tight turn, but the_ crew could
i fames, they don't count, and inter-com. were all one. Tobert Andrew_ LAvinyston; Several weeks ago at_Newport4ratt in which he was tlyin huq See only a few bubbles marking
you us _done for any more, but} "I still don't know how I/P/O Kingdon_ Roger Knapp,/Wales, Martin and _Billington[ ditch into_the sea because i[he spot where the sub. had
l bl sthi ' ' walked because my ankle wag Chicago; P/O Frederick Chrles/carried Hughes and John Oliff, n tr bl d tr, been. Then timber _and metal
"""f""ka Aastvra-/»r@ken sd vow.i, ii6soi on" criii, ancowverg, pro iyenttano@er ijgiin ivis coper#;;","" non « e"tinders soi io die. surface
lian ±ind Canadinn bad;;es, e-(sid Thomson. The skipper it/Clinton Annand, Milford, NS.;/to tlve sets in another Red Coss " mns • • /amid a spreading patch of oil.

t s to become a urn, the_aircraft down at the trgt P/O Alfred Dle_Bouschrd._St.,match. Other Canadiun pupils now'By the time the Liberator flewP"S,, "???} unner' jitish 1anding-field in_order 6/Cyr Lake. Sask.: P/O Erle] In the feature match on _last[taking further training at th!s/off the oil patch covered an area
ns ucor. rush aid for the wounded. Arthur Skilleter, Toronto; P/O Saturday's programme Joan /school include Sgt. N. S. David-1of 700 by 500 yards.

Jerome Arthur Zee, Norwich, Nicholls won the first set from son, bomb-aimer, Fevershm, The convoy dispatched an
U.S.A.; P/O Frederick Benjamin Peggy Scriven at 7-5 nnd play Ont., Sgt. J. A. Downer, bomb- escort vessel to the spot to see if

BEST ATH.LETES VIE Dnshper, \Vinnlpcg; P/O tcrmlnntcd with bcr lending aimer, :\lidlund, Ont., Sgt. J. C. there was unyU1lng worth an!-
+, Wilium Campbell Gordon,,13-12 in the second set. Kelland, pilot, Hamilton, Ont., vain. As the Liberator flew

Given Sound, Ont.: P/O James, T;e sum of £1,500 was raised nd F/O John Marcus, Montreal, back to base at the end of itsIN SERV[CE MEET Francis Munro. Detroie: F/Lor he Red cross. who came to Britain 18 months escort duty, the convoy senior
_ In George Keltie, Edmonton; [ao us n OP/AG nd has now/naval otlicer radioed them his

F/O Normnn Alexander Keene, remustered to navigator. congratulations on the success.
Outstanding athletes from White Rock, B.C.

each of seven RCAF districts In
the United Kingdom will com-
pete in Saturday's service-wide i

inack an@ ii@ me@ at wiii« EDUCATION N.C.O. IS
City Stadium. The teams,
cniscn st asrte. et pretttnary WITH RCAF DEMONS, A cos»tut command trerattregional meets, will be composed ' «+ •
of winners and runners-up of on Mediterranean patrol, with

I • J • 200 J ( cuch event al each of the dlfllricl two Cnnudinn WOP/AGn In the
Located within yards 0' competitions. A thriving class of '2f round/crew, F/O Ernest Hnmtll,

Air Marsha!Harold Edwards, /crew, enrolled for pre-air crew/Toronto, und Sgt. Vincent Mor
C.B., AIr OIIlcer Commanding-In. mathematics course, re well row, South Mountain, Ont., re
Chief, will take the salute ut started on their studies under cently surprised und ank a U
mreh past of all competitors the direction of Sgt. Feeser boat after a lively fght.
ut 1 pm. Steckley, tout(ville, Ont., the 'The patrol plane, operating;
This is the first event of such /first eduction clerk to be posted from a West African base, came

cope ever to be held by the to the RCAF Demon Squadron. upon the submrine fully sur
ICAF overseas, From it u team Steckley, who has been wit/faced, and attacked immediately
wlll be cho,wn lo rcpreHcnt the the uqundron only two ·.\·eelrn, I ulmoi;l nt, tleolt-lcvel.
HCAF in an all-services meet expects to guide ut least 14 of Said F'O Hamill on returninx:
scheduled to take place some- the 24 through the entire course, to base: " When we dived In to
where in England on August HI. Those who are successful wiy uttack I could see ome of the
Saturdny's meet has been then be ready for remustering U-boat crew had opened fire ut

organised under the joint into air crew training. [us with a mchine-pun, and No nation hr the ·ld

KliNG nullpiccu of the Cnnodlun Legion, _ ' 1 other members of the crc,w w,•r(• l,as so much Inn commonw;rthW '1f'( Snlvntlon Army, Knights of Htrcanilng out or lhc eonnlng-
o llo Columbus and Y.M.C.. The trnck and grounds in hune for/tower and running toward us as the United States of

TAILOR, munagging director nd otllcials the meet. {Ire unu, I herd our rear- America. Speaking the same
• of the Greyhound Icing Asso-] Airmen In London an leave or trunner ivIng them all he had,j language, enjoying the free-

105 l:IlGH H0LB0RN clntlon hnvc arrani;cd for U1c on -18lJ ontl all heudqunrtcrn pcr-1then hclll'd hirn yell,' Shc'o golnv
, • ' 1 u110 of U10 st.odlum free of aonnol uro Invited lo nttcnd. ldown.'" '1 IMPORTANT-usm TUDES WANTED FOR MUNITIONS. RETURN TO CHEMIST

W.C.I Phone: CHA 7784. [,chrge und hve provided/There will be no admission For Sgt. Morrow it was his
trained uttendunts to get the charge, flrst encounter with a submarine, Emu " «---- -

Armament Officer Gonged
For Demolition
Of Bombs

One Machine-Gun Burst
Scares OI Halifax

Attacker

MOVIE DISCIP HERE
Veteran Instructor Comes

Through Without
Serious Hurt

Tossing his Halifax around
the sky so violently that three
knots were tied in the trailin;;
wireless erinl, S/L Alex Mair,
Windsor, Ont., shook off an
enemy nighttlzhter nd brought
his damaged ircraft back to
base.
The 28-yeur-old skipper, now a

flight commander with the
crack Gooso Squadron, was at
the controls of Halifax when
RCAF Bomber Group pasted the
Ruhr, including the coal centre
of Gelsenkirchen.

On the way home, at about
23.000 feet, the a!rcraft ran into
nipzhtfighters und the crew
sighted a single-engined fghter
about 700 yards away. Mair put
the bi;; bomber through a series
of aerial gymnastics and success
fully eluded the fphter
The Intense cold, more than

20 degrees below zero Fahren
heit, coupled with the strain of
mancuvring, almost put the
alrcraft out ot act1on. Said S/L
Mair: "Our constant speed
units froze. We had a runaway
prop on our port-outer motor
and had to tenther It. Then
both our inner motors lost bout
half their power due to car
burettor icing and mechanical
trouble.'
" Boy, did he ever toss that

kite about," the English wireless
operator said. " Honestly, there
were three knots in our trailing
aerial,"

COMPLETES TOUR
AND BUYS BOOK

Sank Beneath Surface
And Wreckage Floated

Up in Oil Pool

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CA. ADIA. IS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMIS

R.C.A.F.
IIEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

COASTAL KITE WINS
FIGHT WITH U-BOAT

dom of democracy, 130,000,000
Americans cultivate many of
the same worthwhile habits
KOL'NOS, for example, twice
a day.
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•'I BERN HEINTZ HAD I HEADQUARTERS I I WOMEN'S DIVISION If/Lu
%%kti 'TAC TOLE} l'gee z.cl'$$"?

' • • • QUR lntcrnntlonnl sorlbull I recruits just sworn Into the ~~~ ~
" » Bomber crews have another] _team lipped couple of' 'W.D.s. Hope you'r ns proud to/ f.

• ;a besl @/notches in the league when they' wenr air force blue as the old ,,·
danger to face ·side flak un Hist 4-2 on Sunday to the number} [veteruns, ,
tlghters now that the rlds on\ne Yank team. Personnel, Did you ee Monday's D.R.O.s?
Germany have become so con[slipped_two nip;hts ax;o when [Just plumb full of r·mustering!
centrted--the daner of collll(ii; 9-7 to F and S. however,, /Congratulations, gals, on your] " HIT THIE ICE" (Odcon)
ion with friendly aircraft. [as Personnel player said after' /success with the trade test; Abbott and Costello re still

On hls return from recent[je game, " It's itill a month 'board, [rood for quite a few laughs In
"do" PO Bern Heintz, of/iii play-ors. NYihi. N'Yihi.'' t specil interest to llljeir latest ntm. Ginny Simms,
Ieinn, skipper of n Moose] ·+Shine 'cos mah hlr is curly," /would-be songstresses Is thehooking very presentable and
squadron Halifax, had thins tol u popular ditty these days! /announcement of a special et-[accompanied by Johnny Longlf you can obtain a _Kleen_Ilde you are t: la, ,1 18.30 h t if f

lucky. It is made in Shelled, of fin&tit&j, report: with F/O Morrison as he flaunts together to-nirht at s. ours4nd his orchestra, sings [our
and it is made to hast. "' "We were just setting court4 mop of ringlets about Auxiliry [at Queen Mary's Hall, jut/tunes. They are: "I'm Ike
w.KAN 4 o tr ri woks wtun for the target area when l/services, to the envy of the behind 'Tottenhm Court Hod j4sh out of water," "I'd like to

notlccd Halifax coming from/jda. The " lode " hie attends] 'tube station. Some of ourl4et you to Musle," " Happiness
ye front, so I started to div!4jte often persuaded him to/ English friends hve been very/pound," " Slap Polka."

Wm SEES BROTHER to get under him. It seemed ns hnvc hhi lmlr done. Witness 'to ~---' ■aa;.__., kind In lonnlni; us their hnll for Their nets, perhnps juot n bit
If he was diving too, so ljje curling ceremony was LAC] practising; and they're event4tap-happier 'thnn usual, are

IN LONDON CROWDS pulled the kite up sharply nnd Rlchurdson 01 going to come nlong nnd listen puncluntcd by Ginny Simms'
we were hovering at about 130/ Latest to reach this " flrst wIth, LAC Frank Ii Iraver, {h, so... let's not disappoint{olce.

- [mp.h. Our ship Just seemed_!Ole news" stick of uf ls the] Toronto, gives the "high /(hem. 'The plot develops when three
shake, and as we were ob/+utchings of yet two more H.Q, sign" with an aldls lamp In search of Scotland and1erooks hear Abbott and Costello,

Lcadinr Airwoman Pat Joslin, blin the Hallie skimmed ,j4es. They are Cpl. Cassivi an for Halifax oi an ICAF /their clan last week went the/ho are tryinr to make n living
o! Kitchener, had a thrill and u /underneath _so close we could1@1. Guuen. Con;rats! conversion unit to come in McKinnon-St. I. E. ols press photo;raphers, talking;
disappointment as she passed feel the jar. Congratulations also to those nnd land. Toronto, nd LAW M. J., of/about " shooting " people. Be-
throuj:h London en route to her! Hardly hd he and his cre romoted otllcers. The lad. (odI RCAF Photograph.», Moosomin, Sask. We don't know/jiving them to be iunmen, the
work with the RCAF Bomber/rotten over the shock when thei{{4, inco d, 1, McCormick,n just how successful they were/rooks engage them to help with
Group a few days_yo. /bomb-aimer, F/S Stan Yount/;/is A. D. Thompson, A. W,, in their endeavour but we did, bank robbery. Abbott and
Pat, one of the Women's Divi-/blut. Londesborough, Ont., sa/pa·idson, M. C. Johnston, D. s/re-water. First, he forgot what/jar that at one point durint @ostenlo imagine they re en

slon teleprinters who arrived a Wimpy slip by underneath fj11r, I. M. Frayne, F/Ls W. &,he did with his cigarettebut/fie journey, when looking fo/gaged as cameramen nd take na
overseas recently, was sitting in/even closer than the Halifx. /(oudie, W. L. Aldate,J. NJust for_a moment. He found It[jotel accommodation,_they sped~ture of the robbers s they

bus with her cousin. Leadin' It's getting so concenrated p1ow, M. C. Crosble, F/Os ;when his musie curled up andta sign "Camp' "T'hat should/j«ave the bank. From then on
Airwoman Mary Barr, of/over the tar;et these nights qnshton, C. L. Guenette, _E. j,blackened in his face. Second,fauit us fine," said the one _Scott«hey just get into more trouble,
Simcoe. They were watchinr' that everyone has to watch for[jf@cDonald, H. V, Myde, E j/when he put the _sax to his lipslo the other, but on closer obserntit with n exciting chase
the crowds in one London rll-/our own kites and shout [inscott. A. B. Morris, J, N; nothing emerged but a few,cation they discovered it to be 4own mountain side on skis
way station s. they waited to/warning to the skipper when /popper, R. R. Mackness, G, jjurgles, Someone with sense coffee advertisement. Ho,tie three crooks re captured
transfer to another. Suddenly/they see one nearby, said P/O/pylor and W. A. Morrison! of humour had slipped a pint oflj+um! [one by one.
pt tted her brother. Lieut. Heintz. the best foamy info tho Nunn other W.D.s on lenve were
at spot '- ded' n i Equipment men must be_e3/@xophone. He discovered _tbisly Fdna Harrison, of Blacl-/" AIONE

Thoms Joslin, on the crowded Other Canucks in _P's _FS""{pectin; an early winter. A ship-{er he tuppcd hls sax-too late[{}t, iii; 'pi, H. 1, urnand;} (Empire)
platform. include Sgt. Vern 'ompkins Tent of underwear arrived. ,j, h: d lta. H

"There wasn't a minute to, Kindersley._ask, nd Sgt. Sam~jjat's the stuff you et hi, An amoozin thing .4appenejv D. M. Hollings, _Maple] A spy yarn, making no pre-
lose," she said, "so I climbed/Morrison, Toronto. 'through trap-door in the bae"/once when Cpl Andy Ander-[@reek, Sasl.; LAW BA. Imhoff+pence at bein anything else, the
over my luggage und chased/ rinned Cpl. Deebank. /son, of the Medics, sneezed hi\f Bathurst,N.B; LAW FL M/picture is In the realm of sheer
ater ht. rut_it want ry' DINTY MORE " , tr into the_roods ot a Pesin;lie. or iii@ii sst. Ai s t. ii iii ·isuse. He went down Into thel I you see Cpl. 'ride- flower seller. The confoosed ia ·t 1an it j, /entertainment. 'it irection
Underground, und I'm so new to] man dangling on a string from seller searched frantically for[M. L. Paquettg, pokosin~/zuely reminiscent of the

·. the ceiling of the equipment, the gasper and found it. for iOnt. tte ti! ,, Hitchcock pre-wur thrillers, yet{",££?3±,9' thins 1 dart dare, continua from naoc 1) • [@ctuon wt now th is]in 'ind; ihoriit she ii;i] fiscba!!_32%.2"}; 4{/by no ii@is a crbon, c@py._tc
" He didn't know I'd arrlvsay/the ground. The aircraft had Creelman is a man who keeps_a be owner of u flower business/morrow night's practise ' ,/story of Richard and Frances

she gxfiiined., "and i id/broken in two jut yentna, the/promise. 1 a below hi cutd/n@girting git wii @ fire saie.]?"" "J$",""",,,$,"";],],,/iii6s, uni6ids without &ins
I I mnln spar and both sections be henrd aJI over Lund Registry " Chuck " Hcmpslock's birth- pn on ° c I! Inst forced. ,

seen_him for three whole year?/ere on fire. I could see one /Cree!man promised to keep/day present from the i(/afternoon in Hyde Park agai 1files, played by Fred Mac-
We'd have met, too, If it hadn't{j0pounder lyin on the/Bridgeman_on_a string so he'll be/welshed exactly even pounds i/the C..A.C. [Murray, fs an Oxford professor,
been for

th
e crowds and nol?'lrrourid between the tail wheels."/able to fnd him. [ounces. A baby boy and a [Europe-bound on his honeymoon.

Just _Ike _use_Un[on_satuon ·ni ii ids, crew were sifcrin; George, Nunn's nocturnst, birthday _rive ci tor ceira-! GEN, J, D))LITTLE fife ind rids 'Joan Crist6rd
Toronto at a week-end." from major or minor injuries,/orchestral ambitions have been/tion. Congrats., Mr and Mrs. /are entrusted with a ecret

especially the wireless operator, through an ordeal of fire and Hempstock! assignment by the British
who had been knocked against (Contincd from pago 1.) forel;n Ofllce, because they
somethinpz sharp and had n lar//intercepted and smashed a for-pper to be typical tourist3,
hole In his hip•• They nre nil I I ~ntlon of dive-bombers pre- In Germany they ar<; e_mbrollcd
mtg_sgea.recovers. ,I] ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE ma#jig to. at<i «iii@ rs»li re-was; iiriues. 'iii
Before his tour was cut short/] /and shipping, two RCAF men Rathbone, nfter a series of

by the crash, Mfoore had com)/each pot credit for one damaged, I" hero'' roles, s back ns the
pleted_19 operations. His_home /They were P/O L. E Gregory, /villain.
ls In Durhm, Ont., and before THEATRES GAUM0NT. Haymarket. wu. ccss.{Saskatoon, and P/o M D. Apart from a few clumsily
the war he had been a sawmill /Jean Arthur. Joel Mcrea, Charles Coburn'Einhorn, York, Pa. planted clues, which tend to
~10nd, cnblnclmnker and n HIPP0DnoMc. oc:-. = THC 111onc THC 111cnn1cn 1u1 On the bomber aide of the lessen tho effect o! susw,,,~
armer. ER. 40. Wd:, Thur, Batu. 215. wekdis: continuous 11.1o to so [picture, crews returning from there in nothin to detract hkG

GEOIGE DLACK tells Sunday: continuous trom 330 the raid on Messina reported the film's entertainment value.
THE LISON sronY two large tires and two "really The fourth In the series of
A Play Ith Mu!c LEICEsTrn SQ. TH. W!tehl 252-/good explosions " in the target " This Is America " films, " Doom

PALACE. Oer. cs. ronrvn AND A DAY u area. Bright moonlight made Town D.C." ls kaleidoscopic-
EM., 630; Wed., Sat. : Au. Mon., 230. the bomb-aimer's task easy, and review of war-time Washington.

JACK HYLTON'S Performances. 120• 210, 440, 75• sticks were seen to fall along
HI-de·HI L0N0N PAVILION. 5th Great Wee; the marshalling yards.

Ith FLANAGAN an4 ALLEN London's Laudat Laugh! 'The night before RCAF
DOI HOPE DOROTHY LAMOUR Wellingtons left a visiting card

PALLADIUM. Ger. 7173.1 In at Enna, which lies In n trouph
Twice Daly at 230 and 51. rHrY cor Mt covrnrD (0) formed by the hills of central

Ton:my Trinder In GEORGE DLACK'S rw GALLtnY, Rent t. Re:. oso. Sicily. Into tht trough the
UST DI AND TUCKEn. John Steinbeck's Wimpeys poured their pay load, A member of one of Beurling's

THE MOON IS DOWN A) riding in straight and level old squadrons, in Malta, F/S
wkd»rs: ontunuoun 11.10 to 92o without any answering fire from Geore Ndon, Temiskaming,
Sunday:: continuous tron 310 4 the round. Que., is on his way towards

Ntw VCT0n G.-D», o. Ve. t. "There wasn't even a slin- becoming a top-1light Spittlre
HtLo rAurruL 0» shot,' commented W/C Dan pilot himself.
STACE Ctr A» McIntosh, D.FC., Regina, "If Early this month he destroyed

weekdays: continuous 12 tu» 94s all our trips are like this one, a Macchi 202 nd damaged an
surd. onunuos 330 to » I'm oin to enjoy this," said Me109 during a large-scale crup

MAnLE ACH PAVILION. May. L1 P/O Don Bell, Toronto, navi- over Comiso airdrome In Sicily.
ator in the crew skippered by 'The Macchi exploded in mid-alr. .

Jean Arthur. Jut Mcrea. chants Coburn/·yo Art Jackson, Vancouver. Earlier, the 27-yer-old Nudonrt M0nE rt MEnmrn 0»
SAVILLE. Tea «0I1 Bundy: continuous 130 to s Others in the crew were P/O notched up a 109 probably
EE, 620. Wed.sut. : Au: Mon. 230. wkdirs: oniinuos ii to o Fred Atkinson, Toronto, bomb- /destroyed near Maltn. When

PIT",,,,,,{",,Pnu /imer, F/S Joe Ross, River lat s@en it was diving out of

.
•.• ru_~..~.l_!~ur

1
htc

1
~,,.:_,1_b8

r'.ug\~1>11:[i,J,:lcd oocott, L<!c,-i,,r Squ,ro. Whl. 0111. Bend, LAC St. Joi::, Que., wlr!'- control. And Jn Brllnln, before
tranny 9 ,{less operator, and F/S Bernard coming to Malta, he shared with

sAvow. re Ria /BUD ABOTT rd LOU COSTELLO /Tremblay, rear gunner, of /another pilot in the destruction
r». E4?A4;;2!- 10. ow rats Montreai. of an FW1@o.
rHr 'tiii yo iii fr iirn in

482"%#¥ 2' :I; 3
Vero, Edward Cooper. SECOND YEAH

~!!", me ». A 232 ?5}, soc 14. 1am. 18. +. ·1
FHTH BEARD pre«ntu
AHSEMIC AND 0LD LACE PAAMOUNT, Tottenham Count Rd.

L!Itn ratthya!te, Mar Jeno!d, Murton ANTON WALBROOK, DEBORAI KERI,
Wayne, Frank Pe:Inell, Edmund WI'lard ROGER LIVESEY

In
VICT0nIA PALACE. VIe. 1JI7 THE Lr AD DEATH Or
Tice Di!ly 2J0 And CO. (Er. Pr! Mat.) C0L0NEL LIM
LUPINO LANE In fare!cal u!a! n£CAL, Mart!e Arch. Pad €oI1

LA-di-DA-di-DA IO HOPE nd DOROTHY LAMOUR
"A lauzh minute.'-Dally Erprct rHrY dor Mr covrnED U)

wrMtt. Plee. Cir. 12h Year cLosr auAnrEns (U)

voovu co. EGG ~Gow 016th Edition, Grd wck). -- ·-
Conllnuou, do.JIJ ll.U-930 pm.

1

1TATLCR TII, (0·11) Clurln~ Cr<)• Jul
Last performance 70 pm. ANGLO-SOVIET EAON

A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION. HUSSIAN CUEHHLLAS (A)
Tr!Ing Drama Of Ju±la'a CI'tans

CINEMAS veru: Nan trader

PICION"

OLD TIMERS BUSY
IN MEDITERRANEAN

--
One of the veteran Spitfire

pilots ot Malta, P/O G. A.
Cameron, Edmonton, has just
concluded n fnull tour of oper
nations, He is bein; posted back
to England. A fellow Albertan,
P/O Lemuel G. Barnes, Calgary,
is well into his second hundred
hours of ops.
Burnes has score of n

Me109, nnd an Helli probably
destroyed, und two other enemy
aircraft damed.

Cameron hs taken part in
scores of sweeps, patrols rd
bomber -escort nssiynments
during; his months on the island.
He has come through many
scraps and flak barrages un
scathed.

THEs7Ad OF 100OX-OFFICE
SuCCESSES ALL IN ONE FL/
RAY MILLAND BRIAN AVIENE
HARLES LUGMIUN HERBERT RSnII
ANNA NEAGLE JESSIE MAIEWS
ID LUPIN ROBIUMMINGS

iii.iii8
Dreaen L rstuer

RE NE CLAIR
EDMUND GOULDING
CEDRIC HARDWICKE
FRANK LLOYD
VICTOR SAVILLE
ROBERT STEVENSON"
HERBERT WILCOX

Leirester'Sq.TIE!TIE

ODEON LeicesterSquare
PHONE • WHL.6II

Showing at 10, 12.30, 3.5, 5.40, 8.15.

6 UD

ABBOTTe,

PRICE OF WALES. WI. €63!
Twce dally at 240 and 5.30
6Id Feld In GEOROE LACK'S

STRIKE A NEW N0TE.

DOMIO (G.-», Tottenham Court Rd
HELL0 BEAUTIFUL (U)
STAGE INCIDENT (A)

Wkdus continuous 11.43 t0 10.
Sundays con!nuns 3 30 t0 9

EMPIE, Le!ester a 2nd Wk.
JOAN CRAWFORD, FHED M3MURRAY

A0VLE SUSPICI0N (A)
CONRAD VEIDT. HAIL HATHONE,

REGINALD OWEN nd Orea! Cut.

1IT THIE ICE (U)

TvoLI, Strand.
John Ste!nbeck'a

THE MOON IS DOWN A)

Te 5625.

WekdaJ3: Continuous 11.J0 to 9J0
Bun.day: continuous trom 3 10

"%# KG"as 4.8%3l±and SYDNEY GEE'STREET In
ACKCH0UND TO DANCER (A)
and cost QuAnrrns U)

Comm. Frtdsy nett. Joseph E Dales'
MISS10n TO Moscow U

MALTA SPIT PILOT
BLOWS UP MACCHI

This 1S
.c1ema

"A very good film indeed. Helen Macinnes has
written a thriller in the grand tradition of 'The
Thirty-Nine Steps,' which, transferred Yo Me
screen, has pace, humour, tension-modern cinema
at its best.'

"Let us praise Heaven
welcome and immensely
exciting departure from
the present spate of war
films."

Ewart Hodgson,
''News of the World."

And so say all of them
(incurable highbros always
excepted !)

at its best

(.

I
@

k LEICESTER

@he Jilt ±iait,

$2 + C£R 1234

•

-Paul Tabori, " Daily Mail."

and M.-G.-M. for a

with
CO' VEIDT,

BASIL RATHBONE,
EGINALD OWEN, ad zreat ca+.

Daily at I0 a.m. to I0 p.m.

k-
Prtnd tr St. Cients Ire, Ltd, Portuzl &trt, K.nsway, London, W.0j

and pub/tubed t HAY " Wings Abroad.'' @, Lan@in' Inn Feltz" .......


